
May 08, 2021 

BSE Limited  (Company code-1321) 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, (Scrip code-509162) 
Dalal Street, Mumbai-400001 

Sub: Submission of Financial Results for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2021 
along with Auditor’s Report 

Dear Sir, 

Pursuant to Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015, enclosed herewith please find Financial Results for the quarter and year 
ended March 31, 2021, as approved by the Board of Directors in their meeting held on the May 
08, 2021; along with the Auditor’s Report. 

This is for your information and records. 

Yours faithfully, 
For Indag Rubber Limited 

Company Secretary 



 

 

May 08, 2021 
 

BSE Limited       (Company code-1321) 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,     (Scrip code-509162) 
Dalal Street, Mumbai-400001 
 
Sub: Declaration related to Audit Report (Standalone and Consolidated) of the Company 

for the financial year 2020-2021 
 
Dear Sir, 
 
This is to declare that the Audit Report pertaining to the annual audited financial results 
(standalone and consolidated) of the Company for the year ended March 31, 2021 does not 
have any modified opinion/ qualification/ reservation/ an adverse remark, hence statement 
showing impact of any modified opinion is not applicable on the company. 
 
This is for your information and records. 
 
Yours faithfully, 
For Indag Rubber Limited 
 
 
K K Kapur 
CEO & Whole Time Director 
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Independent Auditors' Report 

To the Board of Directors of 

lndag Rubber Limited 

Report on the Audit of the Standalone Annual Financial Results 

Opinion 

We have audited the accompanying standalone annual financial results of lndag 
Rubber L1m1ted (hereinafter referred to as "the Company") for the year ended 31 March 
2021 ('standalone annual financial results'), attached herewith, being submitted by the 
Company pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 33 of the Securities and Exchange 
Board of India ("SEBI") (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 
2015, as amended ("Listing Regulations"). 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations 
given to us, the aforesaid standalone annual financial results: 

a are presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the 
Listing Regulations in this regard; and 

b. give a true and fair view m conformity with the recognition and measurement 
pnnciples laid down 1n the applicable Indian Accounting Standards, and other 
accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the net profit and other 
comprehensive income and other financial information for the year ended 31 
March 2021. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing ("SAs") specified 
under Section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act"). Our responsibilities 
under those SAs are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of 
the Standalone Annual Financial Results section of our report. We are independent of 
the Company, in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of 
Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant 
to our audit of the standalone financial statements under the provisions of the Act, and 
the Rules thereunder and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in 
accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit 
evidence we have obtained, 1s sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our 
op1n1on on the standalone annual financial results. 

'1 t:1.: 2331 ~ 119, 2331 5110 
r,.. 01:111 : audit I 952fa'bol.net.in 
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Management's and Board of Directors' Responsibilities for the Standalone 
Annual Financial Results 

These standalone annual financial results have been prepared on the basis of the 
standalone annual financial statements. 

The Company's Management and the Board of Directors are responsible for the 
preparation and presentation of these standalone annual financial results that give a 
true and fair view of the net profiVloss and other comprehensive income and other 
financial information in accordance with the recognition and measurement principles laid 
down in Indian Accounting Standards prescribed under Section 133 of the Act and other 
accounting pnnc1ples generally accepted in India and in compliance with Regulation 33 
of the Listing Regulations This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate 
accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the 
assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; 
selection and application of appropriate accounting policies, making judgments and 
estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, implementation and 
maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for 
ensuring accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the 
preparation and presentation of the standalone annual financial results that give a true 
and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error 

In preparing the standalone annual financial results, the Management and the Board of 
Directors are responsible for assessing the Company's ability to continue as a going 
concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going 
concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the 
Company or to cease operations, or has no realistlc alternative but to do so. 

The Board of Directors is responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting 
process. 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Annual Financial 
Results 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the standalone 
annual financial results as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to 
fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable 
assurance is a high level of assurance but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in 
accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. 
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually 
or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic 
dec1s1ons of users taken on the basis of these standalone annual financial results. 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and 
maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit We also: 

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the standalone annual 
financial results, whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit 
procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient 
and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a 
material misstatement resulting from fraud 1s higher than for one resulting from 
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error. as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, 
misrepresentations or the override of internal control. 

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit 1n order to design 
audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 
143(3)(i) of the Act, we are also responsible for expressing our opinion through a 
separate report on the complete set of standalone financial statements on 
whether the company has adequate internal financia l controls with reference to 
standalone financial statements in place and the operating effectiveness of such 
controls. 

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the 
reasonableness of accounting estimates and related disclosures in the 
standalone annual financial results made by the Management and Board of 
Directors. 

• Conclude on the appropriateness of the Management and Board of Directors use 
of the going concern basis of accounting and, based on the audit evidence 
obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions 
that may cast significant doubt on the appropriateness of this assumption. If we 
conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in 
our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the standalone annual financial 
results or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our 
conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our 
auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to 
cease to continue as a going concern. 

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the standalone annual 
financial results, including the disclosures, and whether the standalone annual 
financial results represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner 
that achieves fair presentation 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, 
the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any 
significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have 
complied with relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to 
communicate with them all relationships and other matters that may reasonably be 
thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. 

)..\ 
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Other Matters 

The standalone annual financial results include the results for the quarter ended 31 
March 2021 being the balancing figures between the audited figures in respect of the 
full financial year and the published year to date figures up to the third quarter of the 
current financial year which were subjected to limited review by us. 

For Khanna & Annadhanam 
Chartered Accountants 
Firm Registra tion No.: 001297N 

' > 

0r +l-
Part er 
Me ership No. 007884 
UDI · !2.1ooliS8l{AA.AA€.R9163 

Place· New Delhi 
Dated 811> May, 2021 
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Independent Auditors' Report 

To the Board of Directors of 

lndag Rubber Limited 

Report on the Audit of the Consolidated Annual Financial Results 

Opinion 

We have audited the accompanying consolidated annual financial results of lndag 
Rubber Limited (hereinafter referred to as the "Holding Company") and its subsidiaries 
listed in Annexure-1 (Holding Company and its subsidiaries and joint venture together 
referred to as "the Group ) and its jointly controlled entity for the quarter and the year 
ended 31 March 2021 ("the Statement or "consolidated annual financial results") , 
attached herewith, being submitted by the Holding Company pursuant to the 
requirement of Regulation 33 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India ("SEBI") 
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended 
('Listing Regulations'). 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations 
given to us. the consolidated annual financial results: 

a include the annual financial results of the entities listed below: 

[SUbsidiaries ____ _ 

1 Sun Amp Solar India Private Limited 

2. Samyama Jyoth1 Solar Energy Private Limited 
--------------l 

Jointly controlled entity 

Sun Mobility EV Infra Private Limited (Formerly known as Alberieth 

EV Services Private Limited) 
----

b. are presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the 
Listing Regulations 1n 
this regard; and 

c give a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement 
principles laid down 1n the applicable Indian Accounting Standards, and other 
accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the consolidated net profrt 
and other comprehensive income and other financial information of the Group for 
the year ended 31 March 2021. 

TliL: 2331 5119, 2331 5110 
E-mail: audit19~2 u bol.ntLin 
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Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing ("SAs") specified 
under Section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act"). Our responsibilities 
under those SAs are further described 1n the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of 
the Consolidated Annual Financial Results section of our report. We are independent of 
the Group, in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit 
of the financial statements under the prov1s1ons of the Act, and the Rules thereunder, 
and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these 
requirements and the Code of Ethics We believe that the audit evidence obtained by us 
1s sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion on the consolidated 
annual financial results 

Management's and Board of Directors' Responsibilities for the Consolidated 
Annual Financial Results 

These consolidated annual financial results have been prepared on the basis of the 
consolidated annual financial statements. The Holding Company's Management and 
the Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation and presentation of these 
consolidated annual financial results that give a true and fair view of the consolidated 
net profiV loss and other comprehensive income and other financial information of the 
Group in accordance with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in 
Indian Accounting Standards prescribed under Section 133 of the Act and other 
accounting principles generally accepted in India and in compliance with Regulation 33 
of the Listing Regulations The respective Management and Board of Directors of the 
ent1t1es included in the Group are responsible for maintenance of adequate accounting 
records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of 
each entity and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection 
and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates 
that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, implementation and maintenance of 
adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring 
accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and 
presentation of the consolidated annual financial results that give a true and fair view 
and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, which have 
been used for the purpose of preparation of the consolidated annual financial results by 
the Management and the Directors of the Holding Company, as aforesaid 

In preparing the consolidated annual financial results, the respective Management and 
the Board of Directors of the entities included in the Group are responsible for 
assessing the ability of each entity to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as 
applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of 
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accountrng unless the respective Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the entity 
or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

The respective Board of Directors of the entities included in the Group are responsible 
for overseeing the financial reporting process of each entity. 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated Annual Financial 
Results 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the consolidated 
annual financial results as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to 
fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable 
assurance 1s a high level of assurance but 1s not a guarantee that an audit conducted in 
accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. 
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually 
or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic 
decisions of users taken on the basis of these consolidated annual financial results. 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and 
maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit We also 

• Identify and assess the nsks of material misstatement of the consolidated 
annual financial results, whether due to fraud or error, design and perform 
audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that 
is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of 
not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud 1s higher than 
for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, 
intentional omissions misrepresentations, or the override of internal 
control. 

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to 
design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under 
Section 143(3) (i) of the Act, we are also responsible for expressing our 
opinion through a separate report on the complete set of consolidated 
financial statements on whether the entity has adequate internal financial 
controls with reference to consolidated financial statements in place and 
the operating effectiveness of such controls. 

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the 
reasonableness of accounting estimates and related disclosures in the 
consolidated annual financial results made by the Management and Board 
of Directors of the Holding Company. 

-
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• Conclude on the appropriateness of the Management's and Board of 
Directors use of the going concern basis of accounting and, based on the 
audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to 
events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the appropriateness 
of this assumption If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we 
are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related 
disclosures m the consolidated annual financial results or, if such 
disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are 
based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. 
However, future events or conditions may cause the Group to cease to 
continue as a going concern. 

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the 
consolidated annual financial results, including the disclosures, and 
whether the consolidated annual financial results represent the underlying 
transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

• Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial 
information of the entities within the Group to express an opinion on the 
consolidated annual financial results. We are responsible for the direction, 
supervision and performance of the audit of financial information of entities 
included m the consolidated annual financial results We remain solely 
responsible for our audit opinion. 

We communicate with those charged with governance of the Holding 
Company among other matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and 
significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal 
control that we identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we 
have complied with relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, 
and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that may 
reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, 
related safeguards. 

We also performed procedures in accordance with the circular No 
CIR/CFD/CMD1 /44/2019 issued by the SEBI under Regulation 33(8) of the 
Listing Regulations, as amended, to the extent applicable. 
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Other Matters 

a. We did not audit the Financial Results of two subsidiaries whose Financial 
Statements/Financial Results/financial information reflects total assets (after 
eliminating intra-group transactions) of Rs 1,510.32 lakhs as at 31'1 March 2021 , 
total revenue (after eliminating intra-group transactions) of Rs.0.00 lakhs and 
Rs.0.13 lakhs for the quarter and year ended 31st March, 2021 respectively, net 
profit after tax of Rs 22 09 lakhs and Rs 56.95 lakh for the quarter and year 
ended 31 11 March 2021 , respectively and total comprehensive income of Rs. 
22.09 lakhs and Rs.56.95 lakhs for the quarter and year ended 31st March, 2021 
respectively and net cash inflows of Rs.38.27 lakhs for the year ended 31'1 

March, 2021 , as considered 1n the Consolidated Financial Results. These 
financial statements I financial information/financial results have been audited by 
other auditors whose reports have been furnished to us by the Board of Directors 
and our opinion on the Consolidated Financial Results, in so far as it relates to 
the amounts and disclosures included in respect of these entities, is based solely 
on the report of such auditors and the procedures performed by us are as stated 
Auditor's Responsibility section above. 

Our opinion on the Consolidated Financial Results is not modified in respect of 
the above matters with respect to our reliance on the work done and the reports 
of the other auditors. 

b. The consolidated financial results include the results for the quarter ended 31 
March 2021 being the balancing figures between the audited figures in respect of 
the full financial year and the published year to date figures up to the third quarter 
of the current financial year which were subject to limited review by us. 

For Khanna & Annadhanam 
Chartered Accountants 

.!!.!.J.!....L>'"W."-lt~ration No.: 001297N 

~w~-rL 
B. J . Jngh 
Partne~ 
Membeclnip No 007884 
UDIN: 110011!~ ~ AAAA BS1g62 
Place New Delhi 
Dated: 8th May, 2021 



Indag Rubber Lim ited 
CIN : L74899DU978PLC009038 

Regd. Office: 11, Community Centre, Saket, New Delhl-110017 
E-mail : - lnfo@indagrubber.com; Website: www.lndagrubber.com; Phone: 011- 26963172-73 

Statement of s tandalone audited finan cial results tor the quarter and year ended 31St March, 2021 

Standalone 
( Rs In lakh) 

Particu lars 
For the quarter ended For the year ended 

31.03.2021 31.12.2020 31.03.2020 31.03.2021 31.03.2020 
(Audited) ( Unaudited ) (Aud ited) (Aud ited) (Audited ) 

Income 
Revenue rrom operations 4,574.33 5,258.09 3,539.10 16,984.43 18,677.39 
Other income 16.42 99.53 138.69 403.82 457.61 

Total income 4, 590.75 5,357.62 3,677.79 17,388.25 19, 135.00 

Expenses 
Cost of matenals consumed 3,004.19 3,391.68 2,819.85 10,053.36 l 2,637.23 
Purchases of stock on trade 5.07 21.41 5.09 32.47 16.05 
Changes In Inventories of finished goods, stock·ln·tr11dc and (33.21) (323.05) (698.65) 673.50 (546.14) 
work 1n progress 
Employee llenefits expense 553.06 544.35 509.86 2,095.25 2,059.81 
Oepreoatton and amortisation expense 8L62 87 76 93.59 328.55 374.32 
Finance costs 6.07 7.61 5.84 26.58 25.00 
Other expenses 754.64 740.04 725.84 2,501.93 2,897.08 

Total expenses 4,371.44 4,469.80 3 ,461.42 15,711.64 17,463.35 

Profit before exceptional items and tax 219.31 887 82 216.37 l,676.61 1,671.65 

E>Cceptional Items (refer note 5) - 1.324.02 - 1,324.02 . 

Profit/(loss) before tax 219.31 (436.20) 216.37 352.59 1,671.65 

Ta>C el(J>ense 

Current tax 70.84 (140.80) 38.89 103.04 4137 14 
Deferred tax (11.18) 24.57 (7.00) (24.45) (98.55) 
Income tax ad1ustment for earlier years (2.06) - - (2.06) 4.96 

Total tax expense 57.60 (116.23) 31.89 76.53 343.55 

Profit/ (loss) after tax 161.71 (319.97) 184.48 276.06 1,328.10 

Other Comprehensive Inoome/ (loss) f OCI ' ) 
" r lntla!J RJbt.. r Lio. 

Items that will not be reclassified subsequently to the statement 
~..l- .k ~) / of profit and loss 

\11.'t o!e l 1ne Director V 



Indag Rubber Li mited 
CIN : L74899DL1978PLC009038 

Regd. Office: 11, Community Centre, Saket, New Delhi-110017 
E-mail: - l nfo@indagrubber.com; Website: www.indagrubber.com; Phone: 011-26963172-73 

Statement of standalone audited financi al results for the quarter and year ended 31st March, 2021 

Standalone 
(Rs In takh) 

Particulars 
For the quarter ended For the year ended 

31.03.2021 31.12.2020 31.03.2020 31.03.2021 31.03.2020 
(Audited) (Unaudited) (Audited) (Audited) (Audited) 

Galo/(los5) on change In fair valuation of equity Instruments 305.96 312.44 (529.01) 893.61 (482.63) 
earned at fair value through OCI 

Galn/(Joss) on sale of equity and equlty related Instruments 93.41 16.58 (1.57) 207.07 (13.86) 

Remeasurement 9a1n/(loss) on defined benefit obllgallons (4.46) - 33.34 (13.08) 14 36 
(net) 

Income tax relating to items that will not be reclassified 
subsequently to statement of profit and loss 

a. Current tax 1.97 . (1.76) (0.20) (6.54) 
b. Deferred tax 58.81 - (7 17) 58.81 (7 17) 

Other Comprehensive Income/{loss) (net of tax) 334.13 329.02 (488.31) 1,028.99 (468.42) 

Total Comprehensive Income 495.84 9.05 (303.83) 1,305.05 859.68 

Paid·up equity share capital (Face value Rs. 2 each) 525.00 525.00 525.00 525.00 525.00 

Earnings per share (of Rs. 2/- each) (not annualised) 

Basic (in Rs) 0.62 (l.22) 0.70 1.05 5.06 
Diiuted (in Rs) 0.62 (1.22) 0.70 l.05 5.06 

~ . .... . - " 



Indag Rubber Unuted 
ON : L74899DL1978PLC009038 

Regd. Office: 11, Community Centre, Saket, New Delhl 110017 
E· mall: - lnfoOlndagrubber.com; Website: www.tndagrubber.com; Phone; 011 26963172-73 

Standalone Statement of Assets <1nd Uabililies 

(Rs. In lakh) 

SL No. Particulars 
Stan~ !4>ne 

As at .u.03.2021 As at 31.0;s.;i020 
IAudlledl CAuditedl 

Assets 
Non-current Assets 

•• Plue>ertv, 11lant and equipment 2,497 SI 2,516.27 
b. Capital worl< on-prooress 1.933 89 l,010.69 
c. Other 1ntang1ble as~els 12 53 20.83 
d . r1nancial assets 

Investments 8,731 17 7,706.93 
II loans l 48 0.53 

111 . Other f1n<1nc1al a55.els 101 34 61.81 
e. Income tax assets (net) 281 68 81.41 
f. Other non current assets no 11\ 213 08 

Totlll non-current assets 13,7811.30 11,611.55 

Current ••sets 
•• lnventot1ei. 3.599.45 3,694.79 
b. Financial Hsets 

1. I nvcstments 732 12 534.89 
II. Trade receivables 2,945 97 3,721.42 
I~. cash and cash eQulvalents 174 32 105.41 
Iv. Sank balances other than (111) above 185.45 212.97 
v. Loans 17.57 17.57 

vi. Other financial assets 152.59 544 13 
c. Ot~ current assets .c.,, ..... ........ -

Total current •-ts 8,429.89 9,420.06 

Total assets 22,219.19 21,031.61 

r 



Indag Rubber Limited 
CIN : L74899DL1978PLC009038 

Regd. Office: 11, Community Centre, Saket, New Delhi 110017 
E-mail: - Info ind•grubber.com; Website: www.indagrubber.com; Phone: 011 26963172-73 

Standalone Statement of Assets and Llab1llt1es 

( Rs. in lakh) 

fiiii0ran1 alnn-. 
SL No. P•rticular5 As •t 31.u.>.J:021 As at .n.o3.2u20 

I Audited I !Audited I 
EQUITY AND UA.BJUTIES 
(QUl tv 

a . fqu11y h• ~ capital s'r; oo 52500 
b. ~1 ... equity 19.19 :.89 18.12~.96 

Total Equity 111.718.89 18, 650.96 

Ll•bllllles 

Non-current llabllit1es 

•• Prov1~1ons 87.92 69.15 
b . Deferred tax liablllt1es (Net) ,.,.,na 248 n 

Total non-current llabilltles 37 1 n 1 317.88 

Current llabllltles 
a. F1nanc1a1 habll111es 

I. 1 rade payables 
total outstandlnq dues of mlCl'O enterprises and small 44 54 361.79 
enterprises 
total outstanding dues of creditors other than mlCl'O 1,476.10 1,186.58 
enterprises and small enterprises 

II Other financial hab1l1t1es 334.39 30568 
b. ProvlsioM 48.78 26.94 
c. Other current iab lot cs nr;.48 181 78 

Total current llabillties ~1 ·JPu "Jlll ,n1;, 77 

Tota l Ll•bllltle• '> ~~ C<O , 3RD,65 
Tohll •ftu•tv and tlabllitl- 2., ,1a.1a ..l l 031.61 

r u la;,;~~ i' ,\:f Lti:J. 

~~nt~i 



l ndag Rubber U m lted 
St andalone sta1ament of cash flow for the year en ded 31 March, 2021 

A. <:ash flow from open1t1ng •ct1v1t1ea 
Prof1l before tax 

Ad1ustments for: 
Excepttona item (llt1gat1on settlement under LCR Scheme} 
Dcprec1auon and amortisation expense 
lO•$/(Ga1n) on d.-posal of property, plant and equipment (net} 
Bad debt written off 
Prov!!. on for doubtful debts 
Prov1,ion fa< doubtful actvance written back 
Pravis10n /Uab1htoes no longer requar\.'il wntten back 

Unrealised loss/(ga n) on foreign 4tl<ch1nge nuauatoon 
Loss/( gain) arising on financial assets desi<;1nated through FVTPl 
Lossf(ga n) on d st>OSal of debt Instruments at FVTPI. 
D1v1dend income from investment• 
Interest expense 
Interest income earned on r.nancill a>Sets 

Operating profit before worlung capi tal changes 
Adjustments for changu In working capita I: 

Adjust ments for operating 11Hetll: 
Decrease/(Increao;e) In trade recolvables 
Decrease/(lncrea.ot) In Invent ....... 
Decrease/(lncrease) In loans 
DecreaSe/(lncreose) In other f1nanc1al assets 
DecreaSe/{lncrease) In other •nets 

Adjustments for operaung hab1l1Ues: 
(Decrease}/Jnause In trade payalll<'< 

(Decrease)/Jncre.se In other loabll1ties 
(Decrease)/Jncrease In f\n1nc111 llabil1t1es 
(Deause)llncrease In provision$ 

C&sh g~en1ted from open1Ung act1v1ties 
Income taxes paid ( Nel) 
Entry Tax Payment (refer note 5) 

Net c..sh flow from / ( used In) oper•t ing activities 

Y~ended 

l l H•rch, 2021 

( Rs. I takh) 

352.59 

1,324 02 
328.55 

10 37 
1 36 

2232 

(4 89) 

(0 49) 
(121 22) 

(28.69) 
(186 18) 

20.23 
(56.35) 

1,661.62 

752.26 
95.34 
(0.95} 

(98.90) 
(30.84) 

(22.84} 

43.70 
13 96 
27 53 

2,440.88 
(301.05) 
(872.69) 

,. • • , •ttctecf 

JI Hlr<h, 1020 

( Rs / lakh} 

J., 671.65 

374.32 
(2.t>4) 

1.36 
39.86 
(0 17) 
(0.03) 

(2.07) 
(95.94) 
(14.86) 

(285 94) 
20.00 

(49.13} 
1,656.41 

(31 4 09) 
I IS 70 

5 • ..14 
(18.32) 

(366.05) 

105.29 

18.49 
68.04 
27 00 

1,297.81 
(466.91) 

1,267.14 830.90 ----.:....-.-.;;,....., .... au Pi• ,,.,.,b,.,..,., .. t .. t"'d _ .;... __ 



lnd•g Rubber L1m11ed 
StJondalon• statement of cash flow for the year ended 31 March, 2021 

....;;..;.;;~~~~~~~~~~ 

a. C.sh flow from 1nvest1ng •cbv1t1 .. 
Purchase cf Property p4ant and equ pment 
Pro<~• from sail' of Property plant ,>nd equipment 
Purcha~ of Jnvctments 
Proceeds from sale/matuntv of lnve$UT>SltS 
B;ink bal<lnce not conslell'red as C..sh and cash equivalents 
Interest received 
Dividend received 
Net ush flow from /(used m) 1nvut1ng actJVJtJes 

C. Cash flow from financing activities 

Gov· """""' C 1n1 Recr1vc.J 
Intel .t pawl 
D1v1dend paid 
TaK on dividend paid 
Net cash (uffd In) financing actovltles 

Net (decrease)/lncrease in cash and cash equlvalenll (A+B+C) 
Cash and cash ~qulvalenls al the beginning or the year 
Cash •nd cash equ1v•lents at the end of the year 

Component• of Cilsh •nd cash equivalents: 
CMh on hand 
B;il1nct• with b.tnks. 
·on current occouni. 
·on ca<h cred•l account. 
Total car;h and cash equivalents 

Y•ar 1tnd" 

:Jl M•rclt, 2021 
-- --

(Rs. / l•kh) 

(1,240-32) 
2 52 

(7,361 85) 
7,388 99 

27 52 
57 9 

18" I 
(939.05) 

(20 53) 
(237 78) 

(D.87) 
(259.18) 

68.91 
lDS.4 l 

174.32 

3.8!> 

8 25 
162 2. 

174.32 

' I 

Ye11r • ndecS 

)1 Morell, 2020 

(Rs. / takh) 

(1,384 7l) 
8 61 

(7,29l.37) 
8 ,575.21 

3.39 
5l 59 

285 94 
247.64 

3DOO 
(18.88) 

(I ,0. 1!>.4!) 
(210.D3) 

(1,224.32) 

(145.78} 
251.19 

105.41 

2.66 

63.49 
39.26 

105.41 

"Lbcr 1a. 



lnd•O Rubber Um1ted 
CTN : L741119DL l 971lPLC009038 

Regd. Office: 11, Community Centre, S•ket, New Oclh1 .. 110011 

E· m11il: - lnfofllndagrubb"r.com; Website: www.1ndngrubber.com; Phon~: 011· 26963172· 73 

St«ltc."ment of contolldated .audlt~d financiel results for the quart.er and year ended 3ut March, 2011 

Co1tsolidated 

Particulars For the qunrtcr ended 

31.03.1011 31.12.1020 31.03.2010 
CAvdiledl CUnauditedl (Audrtedl 

Income 
P:evet'IUI!: fTQm operatio'lS 4 ~74 33 5,2!.8.09 J,539 10 
othe' lnc.ome 1642 99.58 138 69 

Tot.I Income 4,590.75 5,357.67 3,677.79 

E-.:pense• 
Coit of matt"nal~ consumt"'d 3,004 19 3,391 b8 2,819 85 
Pvrc.hases or 11tOC-k 1n trdd( s 07 21.41 s 09 
Changes '" 1nventoHC!> ot ru11~hcd gaoi1,, 5rock-in · trd~e Jind work ( 1121) (323.0S) (698 65) 
In prog~H 

fm~ blnr:tits ~xprmc 5~) 06 544 lS 509.86 
[)epr«U!itlOn and lUTtOrt L'SaUOtl f'•Pl!nMI 81 1>2 8116 93.59 
finance co~11 b 01 7.61 s.84 
Other exPfr1~ 1~5 77 740.56 726.JS 

Ton.I upenses 4 tl72 .57 4,470.32 3,•61.9l 

Proflt/(tou) before Share ot loo of Joint Venture. and T•x 218.18 887.JS 21~.86 

Sh.are af loss of Jolnt ,_entun! 14 13 21 56 4 53 

Profit bt:fore exce.ptlonat ttem1 and t.ax 203.45 865.7' 211.Jl 

ExcepUonal items (refer note 5) 1,324 02 

Proflt/(loss) beforo I•• 203.45 (458.23) 211.33 

Ta>to.pense 

Current ta• 70.84 (140.80) 38.89 
Oef....-.d ta• (ll.18) 24.57 (7.00) 
Income tax adjustment for earller years (2.06) -

Tobi tax open.ff $7.60 (116.ll) 31.8' 

Proflt/(lon) after tn from <0<>llnulng ope1111fo1>0 145.85 (342.00) 179.44 

lRs '" lakh' 

For the year ended 

31.03 2011 31.03.2020 
CAudiledl (Audll....tl 

Jb,984 43 18,67739 
403 95 457.86 

17,311.38 lf,135. 25 

10,053.36 12,637.23 
37 47 16,05 

673 so (54614) 

1,09S.25 2,059 81 
nsss 374.32 
2658 25.00 

2,SOS 03 2,899.48 

15,114.74 S 7,•6S.75 

1,673.64 1,669.50 

Sl.49 10 40 

1,612..15 1, 659.10 

1,324.02 -
298.13 1,659.10 

103.04 43714 
(24.45) (98.55) 
(2.06) 4.96 

71.5J 343,$5 

221.60 1,.315.55 

, 111 1r.<laa Rubb~r uo. 

~:';,~.~i 



Jndag A.ubbe.r Limited 
CIN : l748990L1978PLC0090J8 

fttgd. otf.ce: lJ, COmmuntty centre, S.ket, fll•w De..lh1•110017 

E-mail: · lnfo@indagrubber.com; Wolnite: www.lndagrubber.com; Phone: 011-26963172• 73 

St~te.mont of consotid~1ed aud1tH fioanc;at results for the. quarter and ye•r ended l15t March, 2021 

Conaolldiiled 

PartJculars 
For tho quarter ended 

31.03.2021 31.11.2020 31.03.2020 
IAud;tedl IUn•ud1ted l IAudotcdl 

01.sconbnued oper•·tions : 

Profit bt1fore tax 27 ~8 1 62 41 / 5 

<:urre-r,t r ... exp•nse 4 26 7 87 648 

Profit after taJt trom tram df1eontlnued operations 23.22 15.75 35.27 

Profit / (loss) for the year 169.07 (326.25) 214.71 

Other Comprehensive lncome/(lou) ('OCl') 

ltcms lhlt w1 not be ~le.ls$ ·cod sub'ocqucir.tCy to the $1Ah:ment of 
pr'ofit and IOS$ 

Ga n/(Joss) on change Jn ftur v41!uouon of oflQu•tY Jm.trumrrlts 30~.96 312 44 (529.01) 
can-t<d at !•or valu<r throooh oa 
Galn/(loss) on sale of equity and equity ,.,J•ted mstnJments 9141 t6.58 l.57) 

Remeasurement g'""'(lou) on del>ned """'9it ob!ogatM>ns (4 •6) 33 .34 
(net) 

Income: ttx ~lH'IQ to l~rns that wlll not be rcdasslfu~d 
subsequently m statement of profit ond loss 

a. Current tax 1,97 . (1.76) 

I>. Dder...i tax 58 81 (7.17) 

Other Comprehensive lncome/(101:1) (net of t•x) 334.13 329.02 (488.31) 

Total Comprehensive Jncome/(lote) 503.20 2. 77 (27:1.60) 

Net prolitf(lou) attributable to: 

Continufng ope_r•tion1 : 
ShareholdoJ$ Of the company H641 (~1 77) 179.69 

Non-controlllng Interest (0.56) (0.23) (0.25) 

Discontinued ooentlons: 
Silareholde,-,; or the company 11 8• 803 17 99 

NcM>-oontrolOng 1nW"eSt 11 .38 7.72 17.28 

169.07 IU6.2S 114.71 

in .. I- 1akh 

For the ve:•r endt!d 

31 .03.2021 31.03. 10:,0 
IAuartedl IAud;tcd 

1084 (».79 

10.92 10 29 

5'.92 $6.$0 

281.52 1,372.05 

893.61 (•82 63) 

20707 13.8<>) 

(ll.08) 14 36 

(0.20) (6.54) 

58.81 (7 17) 

l ,029.99 (468.42) 

1,310.Sl 903.63 

223.06 l,316.60 
(l.46) (I 05) 

3056 28 82 

29 36 27.68 

281.52 1 -372.0S 

1 or lr.tla~ Hubbcr lid. 

~:;.~ .. ~i 



lndag A:ubber Um1ted 
ClN : L748HDL1978PLC009038 

A.egd. Ot1lcc: 11, Commun1ty Centre, S.akt!!t, New Delhl-110017 
E .. m11ll: - infoClind•arubbe:r.com; Website: www.fndagrubber.com; Phone: 011- 26963172-73 

St•tcml!nt of consolidated audited fl.nandal re.tult$ for the qua.rte,. and yci11r ended lilt Ma,-ch, 2021 

Consolidated 
10• 1n 1•kh 

Parth;ulars For th~ quarter ended For the veer ended 

31,03.1021 31.U,2020 31.03.2020 31.03.20U 31.03.2020 
I Audited I I Unaudited\ I Audited I I Audited I I Audited\ 

Tote! Comprehensive lncomc/(los•) attributablt to: 

Conunulno oper.&ion• 

Shareholde!S ol the """"'""" 480.$4 (ll 75) (308 62) 1,152 OS 84818 
•.on·contro1 •nv men.~ (0.56) (0.23) (0 2S) (I 46) I t.05) 

Discontinued open1lion1: 
Stlftrettold@l'S of ttle comPolnv 1184 8 03 1199 JO.!><> 28 82 

Non controlling lnl~rest 11.38 7 72 11 28 29.36 27.68 . I 'I ~ .... .IP 

Paid·up e<iulty shoro cap1~I (foce volu• Rs z !!i>dl) 525 00 525.00 525 00 !12500 575.00 

Earnln.- per share (of Rs. 2/• c.K:h) (not annualised) 
COntJnulng operations 
llaSIC (In Rs) 0.56 (130) 0.68 0.85 5.02 
Diiuted (In Rs) 0.56 (130) 0.68 0 .85 5.02 
01.5(.0ntlnuecf operations 
Basl< (In Rs) 0.05 0.03 0-07 OU 0.11 
Diiuted (In Rs) o.os O.Q3 om 0.12 Q.11 

rOt lr,:lol< Hubber Ltd. 

~,:;,~o~~ 

' 



lnct.111 ttubbet' Um•tff 
CYN L7"899Dlt9781't.C00903S 

Retd Office1 11, CommunityCen~ S•k•t.. New O.lht•110011 

f "' "'••lr • infoOh~d•trubbe.r.com; We~te: www.1nA9rubber.com; Phone . 011 26963172-73 
St•t.-nent of conM>hd.lted •ud1tff fin•nce.J results for the qu111:er •nd Yt•f" enckiod Jltt March., 2021 

Consohd~ted St~t of AsMts a U•bthbM 
( Ro. 1n lakh1 

COnMGNt .. 

SI. "'°' "'•l'\IC11liM'w 
Ao •I :u OJ 2020 Ao•• Jl OJ JOU , ........... , ,....., ..... , 

•-ts 
fllfon*C&lrrtnt Asset» 

• Prcl><<tY, c>laot •tld ~· 2,~7 52 •OU ll 
b . C.pital wor'i in·oroorcs1 l,91J 89 1,010 69 

' Goodw1~ 3911 40 85 
d. Ol- intano* - 11 SJ 20.83 
e. J n.encla1 "'' ds 

I lrlvt\tmenl1 8,363 93 7,391 18 
ii L011ns I 48 O SJ 

di ~'financial - 1013" 6191 

'· tnco~ u.x Htif'ts (.wt) 281 68 81 •I 
g. Other non current ll•lets 119 70 nJ.oa 

Tot.I non-current •.Met• U ,•'1. 11 12,901.61 

Current •••chi 

•• Jnvr.nt0<le1 l,~99 •S ),694.79 
b. t ~ 'lr'IC ii ..... ,.s 

1 Jnvrsttnrent 1 732 12 SH89 

" r rode rec:t1v•blos 2.9'1~ 97 l,71>4 OS 
.~. °''h end taJ.h t(lUIYlleut t 118 SB ll• 92 
;y 61,. bllancn Olher '""" (ii) above llS •S 308.00 
v ...... ,,,. 17 S7 17 57 

vi Othtor f1n•ocu.1 nu.tll 1~1.59 S<I~ 13 

' Income '"" H>Cts(N<tj 
. 029 

d. iOtllff Oltrenl - 61102 GlS 38 
Tot81 cutHnt ..... • •• ,.. 15 • . '7•.02 .. M14u/°'11H'Mi -hill lcw J<lle l ,7U.JO -
Toul.._.u, U ,H7.6J 2l.,S75.6J 

·. 



lnclag Rubber l.i.mited 
CTN L7"899DU978PLC009031 

Rqd. Office: ll, Communfry «:entn. Sal<At1, N- Delhl-l 10017 
f ... me•t • 1nfo~nd-Orubber.com, Website: www.in.d11grvbbef".com; Phone · Ol l ,.16t,l l 1J • 7J 

St•terru1n t of COt1.of1dated •vd1ted firt"ilnaal results fOf' the qu•·rter •nd ~·,- •"d·H J l •l M•r~h, 103: 1 

ConlO&JAled Stn-t of .U-ts & Uabohllff 
( Ila. In l lOlth) 

Coo cl I hid 
l l ,,.0. l'Mtieut.re 

• , • t ll OJ 10 21 .... Jl .OJ.2020 ..... ,. ... , ......... , 
lQUrrt A"D UA81LfTllS 
lqu1ty 

• (qui!)' -~ Cl;:'ta !>lS 00 52SOO 
b Otllrr oqullJ 1914§ 'l 18.200 36 

lqu1ty attn huble to &.h.arthofd.n of lbe cotr\P'lftY it.no n H .725.36 
Non-<ontrom ng lntrrest 'IO 19 Jl728 
Tolal fqutty 10.131 o• 1',0U.64 

Llab1llU• 

Non-current ll•bit1t1n 

•• '*"•rK••I Ulilbd•t~ 
1. Borrowings 990.1J 

b. f•rov1,1on1 HI q2 69 15 
•• Otltrred to llabllillot (Net) 183.Q.9 HS 73 

Total non·curr•nt l11bllh:le• 311.01 1,301.61 

Current lloblllli11 

•• fln1nc111 llablllU01 
I trode ~yablu 

total oul>tendlnQ dues or mJc,,, enterpnses and small enterprises "'4 .!1<4 361.79 
tot<M out•U.ndlng dues of creditors other than mco ent<!rprlSes •nd •mall 1,411.17 1,218 78 

enteransa 
I. Ottwr hNOOAI liabthtJes 3)4 39 4ll.,,.. 

b . l'T<wtllona •8.?e 26.114 
c. Otht>r ClltT'enl l"'htbttn 7,S S9 18S.2l 

Total cun.,.l ll•b•lltl• 2,Ul.07 i.20•.3' 

• U.I>-dll9Clly--- -d-.. ..,.,,.-... - 1,0lt.11 . 
Tot.J U•IMit'bM J , S2t .st 3 ,512.H 
Total -\Uty Md h•biUU. U .617.U ii S7S 11 

• ' J 



lnda9 Rubber Limited 
Con.aohdated at•tement of CilSh flow tor the year e ndH l l MadJ,; 2021 

A. cash now from o pef"ltlnt acbY1tlU 

Prclc ""'- 1 ... findudlno d•scontmued l!ll<'f8t.Jons) 

AdJu1tment1 for: 
~wceptll!nlll llem (u190:JOn s•Ulement und•r LCR Scherre) 
~p'«lauon and amorusatJOI! .. pense 
Sham of IOss Cl )Otnt vt-nture 
loss/(Gam) on d posal ol -rty, plant and .,quipme111 (net} 
Bad di"bt wntten oil 
ProYISiOn lor cloubtful d~ 
Prov Ion !or 00Ubt1al edvanu wrlttl!n back 
Provoslon /Uabi~ no longer r"'IUlffd wnaen bllcl! 
UnrealiSe<I losS/(t;aon) on for~n e•d>ange lluct.......,. 

less/CO•"') •11Sin9 on rinano.1 auct• desl;nated t11rougfl FVrPL 
l.c$$/(ou1) on d'l-•i al deb! ln5truments at FVT1'L 
Dlv!dcnd nc:ame from 1n""'1ments 

In' r • •x~M• 
tntete t 1nc:om• e•rn4 d on f1n1ncJ1I e1>st!t 
Oper•tlng profit before working c•pitel changes 

Adjunmentl for ch•ngeo In working ceplt•h 
AdJu1tment1 for operltlng ••Htf: 

Decrease/(lncr~a<e) In trade rect!l•abk's 
Decrea•e/(lncrea,e) In hwontorl0> 
DecrNse/(ln<ree<e) 1n loan1 
Decrease/( I ncrN><!) 1n ott"'r t1n.11nual os..,ts 
Decre~w/(lncnraw} in 011>et aswu 

Adju.imentl for oper •tlng ll•blhbu: 

(Docru•)flncre11se In u- pav•lllc!I 
(Decr .. se)llncruse in o!.hn liobl!itles 
(Decreaoe)llncruse In lina~l liabililles 
(DecrNse)flncrease In pfOYiSionS 

C.uh ge,,...ated !Tom opentlng Klivltlu 
Income tll•es Pllid \Net) 
Entry TIX Payment ( refer note S) 

Het cHh flow fn>m/(Uled In ) oper•tfng •c:tivftles 

Year ended 
3 1 M•r<h. 202 l 

( Ill./ l•kh ) 

368.97 

1;;24 02 
403 09 

SI 49 
10 37 
136 

2232 

(9 94) 
(0 •9) 

(12122) 
(28 69) 

(186 18) 
1 ""• l r 

(bS.75) 
l ,906.50 

/58 77 
95.34 
(0.95) 

(98.90) 
(32 14) 

(2? 85) 
42.68 
13.96 
27 S3 

2,684.'4 
11.20 

(8 2 6~) 
l , SOl .05 

Year et1ded 
31 M•rch, 2020 

( Ill I lokh) 

l,72 5 .19 

448.89 
10•0 
(2 ,,.. ) 

I 36 
3986 
(0 17) 
(0.03) 
(2-07) 

(95 94) 
(14 .86) 

(2SS 94) 
14716 
(~9 95) 

1,912.56 

(356.72) 
115.70 

5.34 
24./2 

(407 26) 

II S 68 
1953 
68 C)4 

2700 
1,524.St 

(479 03) 

1,045.56 



Indog Rubber limited 
Con1otid11ted 1tato_ment or ca.sh flow for the year ended 31 Mech-' 2,,,0:.:2:.:1:..-----------

I . c. .. tt ftow from •nv••t•nt activities 

l\m:hHe " Property pi.rw and -
Proceeds from sale " PrOPCnv pi.n: •nd ~ 
Puttt>ases 01 I •vestment> 

Pro< ....i. from sal<'/maturtty o! Investments 

!lank bllanc:e not conoldcr<d H c.sh •nd c:ah 11qu1V.ients 
lntettSt rttl!!Wd 

DIV- rtteive<I 
Net cash now from /(\16ed In) invu:bng •C:Uv•t•es 

C. C••h now from f inanon9 a<Uvtbu 

Gover~mcril Gtant R.Kolv«d 
PrQCffdS/(R•p.1yment) ol luOQ form borrow1119s 

lnh•rest fh1id 
Dividend poid 
I ox on divlC!ends pold 
Net cuh (uMd In) flnanclng adlv1tlu 

Net lncrease/(decreue) In cash and c.111 equlvalents (A+S+C) 
Ca h •M c•~h ~u1va1r11tt Ht the beginning or the ~ar 

contlnulno oporat1011• 

dl><OntlnueCI operatiOot 

C:.ah and ash equlvalenta at the end of the yur 

Components of cash •nd ca•h equivalent.I from continuing operat•on•: 
Cash on hand 
81anca with l>lonk• 

•on cufrer•t 6CCQunts 
-on c•t.h cr@d1l account.J 

Components of ca•h •nd C81h equlv•lenta from dl5COntfnued operatJon.1: 
c.si. 01\ hand 
llllllnc~ w lh l>lnks. 

- current acmunb 
Toul ash and caoh equ•Y91-

Year ended 
Jl March, 2021 

( Ra./ a..kh) 

(l,245 69) 
2 52 

(7,361 85) 
7,388 99 

40 11 
67 31 

186.18 
( 921 .SJ) 

(95.96) 
(13745) 
2 7 1 

re Bl) 
(472.06) 

107.16 

I 12.64 
22.28 

242.01 

3.89 

11.47 
162.22 

63 so 
242.DI 

Yur ended 
Jl March, 2020 

( AJ , / l•kh) 

(1,38'4 73) 
8 61 

(7,293 37) 

8.575 11 

• 04 
.., ' 

C.u5 "' 
259 11 

JO 00 
(95.96) 

( 166 64) 
~1 • ) 

(2.0 1) 

(163.37) 

258 .04 
40.2S 

U4.92 

2 71 

70.67 
39.26 

002 

22. 6 

134.92 



tndag Rubber Umitcd 
OH : L74&990U978PLC009038 

Rcigd. Offlce: 11, Community Centre, Sale.et, New De1h.f• ll0017 
E"'"'an: .. tnfoOfnd•grubb~r.c.om; We.~Jtr. www.Jndagrubbe..r.com; Phone: 011· 26963l72 .. 73 

Statement or consolld1ted audited •egmant res~ltl ror the qu•rter •nd year ended J lat March,. l02 l 

Segment WtA Revenue, lte.sutts, Assets and Lli1bi11u u 

Cionsotld1ted 

S. NO. Particulars For the quillrte.r For the -.uarter For the cruart•r Fo.r the yt11r 
_ ended end•d ended ended 

(31 03.2021 ) (31.12.2020) lll.03.2020) (31.03.2021) 
( Audited) (Unaudited ) CAud•ledJ (Audltod) 

l Segment fl.ve n ue 

•l Ptecur&d Tread R.ubber and allied products/.et'Vltd 4.574 33 S,258 09 l,539 10 16.?84.0 

R.e:ve.nue from OpentJons 4,51 4.33 5, 258.09 3 ,539. 10 16,984.43 

2 segment Re$ulu 

Conttnving openlJoM 

Prof\l/(10$$) berorr. lm.ete!$t .Jnd tt• 
1) Prac.uted T1ead Rubber an.dallied prodiJCU/servu:c• 20~.65 802.61 87.48 1J04.40 

b) PoWCf' GerietlltO"I Cl 13) (0 52) (0.51) (J.10) 

C) u,,..auocabie /.71 74 11 39 51 149.91 

Touol (•to c) 213.23 876.20 126.411 l , 451.l.1 

Add (1) Jo1...st Income 8.19 16.63 11.06 56.48 
(ii) ()(her unellocabki 1ncomo I JO 06d 83.08 186.18 

9.29 17.31 94.14 242.641 

less {Mctfal Dpt.'r'ISCS 4.34 6.16 4 76 20.23 
Lou Other seomtnt 14 .73 21.56 4.53 51.49 
Profit befor• uctptionat •te:m.. 203 .45 865.79 211.33 1,622.15 
Leu Exc:r.pllonal Items l,324 02 . 1.l24.02 
Profit from Diacontinuetf o-ratJons 27.48 18.62 41 75 70.84 
Tot:at Profit/ tloul bef0te tn 230.93 1439.61 253.0I 368.97 

3 Segment Assets 
1) P'111:"•'f!d Trt;,id Put.- •nd .U.cd pn>dUCb,/ ......... 12,755.90 12,884 •• 12,789 79 12,75590 

b) Power ~tiori 4.U 1,753.57 1,818.92 4.26 

c) l)tlCOntlnu d 0-•\0!$ - - 1,762.30 - . 1,762.JO 

d) un1l 1 oc:atad assets 9,135 17 9,69) 80 1.966 92 9,135-17 

TotAJ segm.nt ••.aets 23,657.63 24,331.111 22,575.63 23,657.63 

4 Segment llabilltlu 

I) Precured Tread~ and alffed pn»cuJtttVW:es 
• 

2.500.30 l,666.85 2,380 65 2,500.30 

b) Power Generation 178 l 12.71 141.61 J.78 
C) 0.-,,.,.., 0-.llOnS • llaboti .. 1,019.51 1,019.Sl 
d) Un1Uocated lii)bll1t1cs 919.43 ~n '•.laJ RJt:icr ll~ 

Tour segme.nt ll•bU1ttff 3,521.59 4,698.99 3,512.$9 • 3J521.S'!il 

lllL 1nfakh} 

for theyur 
ended 

131 .03.20201 
( Audited ) 

18.677 39 

18,677.39 

1245.78 
(2 15) 
110 80 

1,354.43 

49.13 
285.94 

335.07 

20.00 
10.40 

1,659. 10 
-

66.79 
1 725.89 

12,789.79 
l,818 92 

. 
7,966.92 

22,575.63 

2,3!10.65 
14 1.61 

990.73 

' 3,.512.99 . -..... v 
V'Jhole i1m.e 0 reeler 



J"dag Rubber Umlted 
CIN L741'9DU978PLC009031 

Regd Offtce: 11. Communlt"V Centre, Sa.Mt.. NlltW Oe.lh.f.J 10017 
t:-nWI! • WoOtncS.-gtvbber..com; Webf•te· www.indaQrubbet .. com; Phone: 011 ·26963171• 73 

1 he 1oove Aud1lf'd 1 h'h,n(Uj4 A.esuits wcrC' rtov1e-wee1 by the AVrl1l (.omm>nee l!nd ,n.ppro\lt'O bY uie &tMrd ar Dirt'l.~or.., 1n tne fT'\c"ct.ng 11("6P on May 8. 1021 and auoit of thl!! !iemf' Ila~ oeen urnPa 
out nv rhl' Stau.torv AudllOrs. 

1 ~ i.naN -.uts N.ve bHft pt'f'Plltfll m .,~cito Mtn tne t'«Ogl\ll)On tM tntitturement DA' JQplrt o1 oOOilC4-Dllt l.nclibn Accounting StanclAtOI c Jno AS') nat 1o.1:c1 u~f ttte Compw.i 
(r- Aml<IN"O !.-} RWos. 201~ ... ~ .. _ ...... _Ill ol-Coo•--Act.2011 

-1 The canscMidiltl!\I ,,.,.,...Mi n!'Sl.IU or the COc'r1Cany and u ktmtdiaries (tt'e Gl"l)Ud) & IS Jo•ntiy controlk'd e11 tty .flaW bttn ~as oer hi AS l lO ~.ed r mane~ Suteneou.• M"d 
Ina AS 28 •1nvntrnflnl1 In As"iOOetn a. )01r1t venture.:; o' notified by the Mim1otry of Coroorate Affll f'I 

4 1he Group hat mnd~ n~s~ssm~nl about 1nf! r~verab•I cv and carry1ng value of its UMll comprising propenv, plant and f'1.Ju•pn11nt, i-nvestmrnt1, 1nvC11tory arid trad~ t'C'~•vablrs takmo in10 
.. ccount t.he '!>~nd w.1JVe on Cavid 19 ~t11rted '"April 2011 ttaM'd on current lndl(eU)l'S or luturr Mof\M'llC' cOl'ldltlOf"I!>, lhf utouo ex.l)Kt:s. Lo rPCav1!r 1he ~rryln.g amount ol 1f'1ese asxts fhf' 
Jit:uM.Jon ts c:tUH'IQlnQ npdly 9MnQ mr 10 int•erent LiflCd'ta 1v •"ound tne t'!ll.lt'nt en<S um.ng of tht> pote1 lolll 11,1ture rmpO.-:l of tnf" COVID· 19 wflitft mftY' be d~rent from tfl.et e.strmar~ u et 
th• ewe d ap;iroval OI thele SUI~• ond CO'ISOidated l'Wlndai teSIUU. Thi Gn>up .,;n conr1nve io doM! 1 morutor ,.,,v rnattr'lal ~ af'U)Q OI f\iture econorruc ~s itnd ~ ~ .. ~ 

5. fl'lf' Grouc> hat optetl ror I.he- H11T1¥0AJ ProtJMh (le9aCY Ca:tcs Resal1.;tMJn) Scnernit, 2019 on _ja:ri~ry 21. 1021 tor St>-"J!t>,,.,,t ~fr.try T~ matter ot Hriir.-r yea-rs ¥tt\ic.ft w.H pending lll!alicn 
bl>forl! Honof8blf • hQtl CO...rt ot t11tN1('Nll Prede._,.., AUorttr1'IOly, an emount of Rs 1,24-4.68 &al<t\s ,.,hlCh w.,,, treated as a contlMfJ~t •a.ti.I tY (Ill the• lnOJlUK ended »toi ~f'Ptl!mbl'r 'C"'O .utd 
Mlttlcment fee of R•. 79.3'4 1&khs t101 btcn ch~rg<..'11 otf es expcon-.e and Lreattd Its, 1324.02 lakhs os ex<ciption&l item in 1ne Jl411d.)i0ne and consolodatad r11laoc1a1 resu111 for Uie year endt"tJ 

1st Ma<dl 2D2 l. 

Cl. n ·• Boa:rG ..Jf D~ot1 c their rnHtJnQ hrid oo sa1u Dar, ll:th ~Y 202J reco~ a fltlat Cllv~ ct R.s J.SQ/- pet' tharf' of the face "a.lvt: ot ~. 2J e:ach, rnr the r 1>J1ncia1 year enckd 
llst Maml 1flll 'This l09t:lher ~lrt lntrM'I dtvide:nd d A.i' 0 90/ oe-~~on tor.ti Nov~'1'.c>tr 2020.1"c t~ d~ lot thr ~fai year 'tided lllt Man:;t'll 7021amount~10RJ. 
7.•l !""sr.art 01 r~ •W. oll!S. JJ· _,, fftt• _..,,._to tiw-OI o1--.-

7 On 16th Octcbof, io20 Noll-..,.te.,.1 S..-.V Company, s..n Amp Sola• India M ltd. (Sun Amo) Md""'~ $ubSKI ;y samr.,,.. Jyoth soi., ln«f9Y ""'· Lr.I IS-- Jy«n1}....,. 
aaoned Uie Sh•re Purthase Agreement (SPA), tor the SI .. or SUn Amp"$ lnvabntnt In eQtJ1ty shateJ ol Satn'(ilrnl )yoc:h•, to the llf\dependellt pUrthliwr. As per SPA. lhete ere tew cond lion 
precedent to do)•no. whJch n'-ed to bf! turr1llt"d b'I the Sub5id ary company to the Ahlf oC:tlon of the Pure: hater, the. Puttha~ wot process the siiie eon11C1t:rat>on of USO l,Ol .3,000 CQUtvalent to 
approxlmatefy Rs. 7 ,,,.... uotts btlng lht Jgre:~ sale consldtrntton and the above tr1Mftet1on 'h1M be cooiwlered as completed past transrer ot 100.,_ Equity shares or 5amyama Jyothl by 5;un 
Amp to th~ Putt'tia~r Therefo~ Samyo"'I Jyottll ts: tot1so.hd6led llOCOfdlng ta Ind AS· 105 Non-c:urret'lt Atkts Held tor SaJI! •I'd Oltconl.lnut'd Ooeration:s 

Pl•ce : Ne.w DeJtd 


